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database 'my_database', host: 'my.db.server',
    port: 5432, user: 'postgres'

pgx 'hstore'
pgx 'foo', '0.1.2', github: me/foo

# set foo as dependency for bar
pgx 'bar', '1.2.3', github: me/bar, requires: 'foo'

pgx 'tinyint', '0.0.1', pgxn: tinyint
$ pgbundle check

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>created</th>
<th>hstore</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>installed</td>
<td>foo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>installed</td>
<td>bar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>missing</td>
<td>tinyint</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
$ pgbundle install

exists hstore
exists foo
exists bar
install tinyint
$ pgbundle create

created hstore
created foo
created bar
created tinyint
$ gem install pgbundle

https://github.com/adjust/pgbundle
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